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From CltefOap November 28, to SfttUttiap December 2, 1780* 

'.Whitehall, December 2 , 1780. . 
A J O R Harnage arrived in T o w n 
on Thursday Night from New York, 
with Dispatches to Lord George 
Germain,., One of . His Majesty's 

Principal Secretaries of State, from Sir Henry 
Clinton, Knight of the Bath, and Major-Ge
neral Phillips, of ^which"the following are E x 

t r ac t s and Copies. 

Extrad of a Letter from Sir Henry'Clinton-to Lord 
George Germain, dated New-York, Odober 30, 
1780. . 

HAVE the Pleasure to acquaint your Lordship, 
That the Fleet from England, under Convoy.of 

His Majesty's Ship's Hyæna and Adamant, with Re
cruits and Stores for this Army, arrived here safe, 
after a favorable Passage, on the 15 th Instant; and 

" I have the Honor to transmit -Returns' of the State 
-and Number of Recruits received by this Opportu
nity- ^ -

Major-General Leflie failed from hence, on the 
36th, ahd I understand was ken entering the Chesa-
-peak on the -i 8th with -a' fair -Wind, so*'that he 
would probably be on Jarnes River on the' 20th, 
and consequently interrupt Mr. Gates's Communica
tion with Virginia. 

I-am persuaded Lord Cornwallis, with the As
sistance of the co-operating Corps under Major-Ge
neral Leflie; which I have -given entirely to his 
Lordship's Orders, will pursue such Measures as may 
oblige Mr. Gates to retire from those' Provinces. 
Load Cornwallis was informed by me, previous to 
General Leslie's sailing upon this'Expedition, of 
that General Officer's being to act; from his' Lord
ship's Orders ;• and I sent him, at the same Time, a 

- Copy of-my Instructions to General Leflie. . 
Bythe present Opportunity I have the Honor to 

transmit to your Lordship some original Dispatches, 
which were lately, intercepted in a Rebel Mail we 
-were lucky enough to tak&entire'.and*'contain Mat
ters of no small Importance.' The'Let'ters now sent 

"-appear to be such as are of-the most Consequence ; 
those that are less-so sliall be transmitted, to your 
Lordlhip by the next Opportunity. 

Washington has not as yet detached a single Man 
t o the Southward ; and by all Accounts from Gene
ral Arnold, Gates cannot have above 860 Continen
tal Troops with him. General Washington still re
mains at or near Tapaan. - : 

The'French have not -moved from Rhode IOand, 
but are adding Fortifications to that Place. Admiral 
Arbuthnot is watching Monsieur Tern-ay. 
-Major Harnage, of the 6zd Regiment, will have 

the Honor of delh'ering my*£>!spacthes. This Offi
cer's Services with the Northern A m y will, I doubt 

; not, insure him your. Lprdlhip's Favor and Pre
lection. 

[ Price Seven-Pence, ] 

Copy, of an intercepted Letter, addressed to u Me-
il ffieci Weare, Esq; President of tbe Council os 

. *.< New Hampshire, Portsmouth." 

TH E under-written General Officers of the 
New England Lines think it our Duty to 

unite in a serious Address tb the several States to 
which we belong, to represent the distressing Con
dition of their Officers in the Army. 

After'having joined bur Brother Officers of the 
Line at large in Two ineffectual Applications to 
Congress on the Subject, nothing but. the purest 
-Regard for the Safety of the Country couid impel 
us to undertake a Third Essay of this Kind. 

'We'beg Leave to premise, that a large Propor
tion o'f Officers "engaged in Service with an Inten
tion- of making One Campaign only ; neither they 
nor their Country thought of. their becoming Sol
diers for Life, or for a lengthy War ; their* Inclina
tions,.. Constitutions', and Circumstances forbid i t ; 
but 'from a Conviction that their growing Experi
ence was of Value sad Importance to the Cause, 
they *have been induce3, against every Considera
tion of a private Nature, to extend their Services 
from cne Period to Another, constantly flattering 
themselves* that every new*'Campaign would be the 
last; and bring about the wifhed-for Era of their 
Return to the Bosoms df their Families.and Friends. 

The Perseverance of the Army under Wants and 
Hardstiips excited the Admiration and Applause of 
the Country, until the Personal and Family Distresses 
ofthe former constrained'them to remind their Fel
low-Citizens of the Wafrit, on their Part, of equi
table and grateful Returns. From that Time many 
have feigned to' entertain ill-'grounded and impoli
tic Jealousies of the Aiiny." Some have even charged 
the"-Officers with 'acquiring Wealth, arid aspiring 
after Honors and Distinction, at the very Time when, 
it "has required all the Persuasion within the .Compafe 
of Language and Argument to retain them in Ser
vice. 

A laudable Pride,' arising from a just Sense of ths 
real Dignity "of* their Employraencs and Stations-; 
an Ambition of Excelling, which has been esteemed 
by all wife Nations as a Passion-amiable in itself, 

•and essential to the Authority that is necessary in. 
every well constituted Army, have rendered the Of
ficers of our Armyopprobrious to too many in civil 
Life; some of. whom, and even, of those in Power 
and of Influence, we sear, have laboared to coun
teract and-'debase the Principle, by.denying the Of
ficers not only a suitable Provision to maintain their 
Charecter, but by leaving them to want the Neces
saries of Food and'Clothing. ' 

The Officers are sensible ofthe Public Embarrass
ments, they have-been attentive to the Administra
tion of-Civil as well as* Military Affairs, "anS for
ward in suggesting'their Thoughts on every proper 
Occasion, with an honest Zeal of promoting the 
Welfare of the Army and State. They do not look 

-for 



for Impossibilities from Government, but tney wilh 
to fee that Effusion of a liberal Heart which it is 
possible to exhibit in a State of Poverty. Genero
sity is the.Characteristic bf a Soldier : For the Love 
of hjs Country he lavishes Health and Life, for 
which no Equivalent can.be given him : Should he 
Viot then be spared tie-Mortification' of receiving 
his Pittance from a reluctant Hand ? 
. The present Incomes of the Majority of the Peo
ple who bear the Burthen of the Public Charges are 
proportioned to the encreased. Prices of the-Neces
saries of Life. If it is objected that those who sub
sist by fixt Salaries, or by the?Imtrest of their Mo
ney, or have been ravaged by the Enemy, are as 

'sufficient to support them with Decency 'and Com
fort to themselves, and Advantage to the Service: 
The Necessaries and Conveniencies. of Life are 
raised to.Two or Three Times their fojmer Prices 
in Specie; and as-to the Depreciation Notts (so 
called) they do noc in- FactTell for One Third their 
Nominal Value. 

It is our Opinion,; that nothing less than,the No-
minal Sum of .the Wages and- Rations, made gooJ 
troni Time to Time in its relative Value to the Pro-
perty-of the Country, .wilt or onght^to b'e fatisfac-

/t.bry "This" has been done for the NTew York Line ; 
and as .to a future Provision, our's ask no more than 
wh.it the last-mentioned State and the Southern 

great Sharers, as the Army, in. tfiexommon Cala- ! States have done, or may do, for their respective 
iriity," it 'argues,' perhaps, no more than that they j Lines serving in the same Army with them. Jf it 
ought to be favoured byjbme. Ex^rn^tions, o | thac.| should be thought best to/vary .the Mode of Payment, 
those who have 'suffered less Ihould contribiite to in 
demnify them. 

Was the Cafe and Circumstances of the Army 
fully understood by the People at large, we are 
perluaded their Wildom and Sensibility would render 
their Situation eligible and happy as possible 

• The War appears to us as far from an honourable 
Issue as ic has ever done. Our Allies,-however ge
nerous their Intentions, have not been able to give us 
the expected Assistance. Perhaps Providence, by.re-
peated' Disappointments from this Quarter, desig-os 
to omvince us that our Help and Salvation is, un
der God,-to he'derived from our own Exertions. 

There i*? ho Ground of Hope that the Enemy will 
relinquish their Object* 'till they find the Country-
prepared to befend itself; that is, until they fee an 
Army opposed tb them as regular as theirown,-and on 
as permanent s Basis. Our present Condition promises 
them the speedy Accomplishment of their Wishes. 
An Army consisting of a few inadequate Thousands, 
almost destitute of every Public Supply ; it's Officers, 

- whose Tables once abounded with Plenty and Va
riety, subsisting, Month after Month, on One 
bare Ration of dry Bread and Meat, and that, fre
quently, of the meanest Quality; their Families 

• looking up to them for their usual Support; their 
Children for theEducation to which they once had 
a Title. *Qur Enemies' know Human Nature too 
well comprehend they shall have to contend long 
with an Army- under such-Circumstances. 

Iu Faithfulness to-oiir Country we make this Re
presentation, without the Solicitation or Knowledge 
of those Officers who are the chief Subjects of i t : 
They, we are.-assured, are generally determined to 
resign their Commiffions ac.the Close of this Cam
paign-; indeed it is impossible for them to continue, 
let their Virtue and Inclination be. ever fo great; 
and" we cannot' but express to.you, that, we fliall 
consider the Loss of the present Body of Officers as 
little short of the Dissolution of the Army. 

If the Conntry is competent to ic's Defence, with
out a regular Army, no more need be said on the 
Subject ; let our's. progress, as it does, to. its Diitb-
lution ; 'but, on the other Hand, if an Army well 
appointed and' provided is absolutely necessary, the 
Subjects of it must be made easy and contented with 
their Situation ; reasonable Things will satisfy them. 

The Officers have, we conceive, a just Claim co 
a handsome Support, according to their Rank, for 
the Time present, and to be secure of an After-
Provision, to compensate for the Loss of Business, 
and to enable them, vvhen the War is over, to live 
among their Brethren above Contempt. Without 
this Provision, a pitiful Penury, if not Want and 
Misery, must be the unavoidable Portion of Men 
who have faithfully discharged their Duty as Officers 
and Citizens. 

The Wages and Rations of the Officer', if paid 
Mi Specie, much less in Notes, are by-no Means 

there'"will be no Objection. A Sum in Gross vvill 
be more agreeable and advantageous to the Eastern 
Officers,' and: more consonant to the Sentim nts pre
vailing in their States, than an Annuity unaccom
panied with.Services : And here vve .take the Op
portunity to'mention that some States seem to be 
taking Measures to attach to themselves the affection 
of their own Troops ; with what Views it is done 
we know not ; but we fliould suppose similar Motives 
to the fame Line of Conduct mult exist- in every State. ' 

,We beg Leave tOf add, as a Measure of Propriety 
and Justice, that a reasonable Consideration be paid 
to Officers, who, through Want of Health, shall. 
be obliged'to retire"before the End of the War. 

j r. .. „ *:;*•.-NathvGi'km^Major Gen. 
Samuel H. Parsons; Brig. Gen. 
John Paterson, Brig*. Gen. 

. John Glover, Brig. Gen. 
• John Stark, Brig. -Gen. 

J. Huntingdon, Brig. Gen; 
• T. Knox. Brig. Gen. Artillery. 

Cops of an intercepted Let ter from Lieutenant- Colonel 
Hamilton, Aid- de- Camp to Generai Washington, 
to Isaac Sears, Esq; at Boston, dated' Odober 12, 

. }7^o. . . ' . - - • - . .:*; * 
WAS much obliged to you, my dear Sir, for 
the Letter vvhich you did me the Favor to write 

me since your Return to Boston. l am sorry to find 
that the fame Spirit of Indijference to publick Af
fairs prevails. It is necessary we should rouse, and 
begin to do our Business in earnest, or we (hall play 
a losing Game... It is impossible the Contest can be 
much longer supported on the present Footing. We 
must have a Government with more Power. We 
must have 3 Tax in Kind; We must have a Foreign 
Loan. We must have a Bank.on- the true*Principles 
of a Bank. We must have an Administration dis
tinct froft Congress, and in the .'Hands of single 
Men under their Orders. We must,-above all 
Things, have an: Army for the War, and an Esta
blishment that will interest the Officers in the Ser
vice. • -r • : , " . ' • 

Congress are deli berating,on our Military Affairs; 
but I apprehend their Resolutions will be tinctures 
with the old Spirit. We seem to -be Proof againft 
Experience. They, will however recommend an 
Army for the War, at least as a primary Object. 
All those who love their Country ought to exert 
their Influence, in the States where they reside, to 
determine them to take up this Object with Energy. 
The States must sink under the Burden of temporary 
Iniistments, and tbe Enemy will conquer us by De
grees, during the Intervals of our Weakness. 

Clinton is njow fiid to be making a considerable 
Detachment to the Southward. My Fears are high, 
my Hopes low. 

We are t<»jd here, there Is to be a Congress of 
rhe Neutral Povyera at the Hague, for me4iating * 

' Beset-. 
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Peace. God send it may b'e true-i^We want I t ; but 
if the Idea gets Abroati, "tis Ten to One if ive do 
sot fancy the Thing done, and fall into a profound 
Sleep,'till the Cannon of the'Enemy awaken sis 
iiext CaJnpaign. This is our rational Character. 

-. -• ' * • f am, with great Regard, 
,' Dear Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant; 
(Signed) A. Hamilton. 

Copy of a Letter from Major-General Phillips to 
Lord George Germain, dated New-York, October 
Ji, 1780 

M Y L O R D , 

SINCE I had the Honor of addressing your Lord; 
(hip by ;he last Packet, a Negociation has beguti 

bttwee • the firicilh arid American CommilTanes Ge
neral of Prisoners, which will cermiriate in the Ex
change of-all Offices, Priioners of War, ori both 
_Sioes, and which has already included iuch Officers 
as wee upon their Pat dies in New Yo'ik. or in 
Great B icam. This Exchange likewise comprehends 
an Ec^uiv -ient of British and German Soldiers, Pri
soners ot War, for thoie-of the Enemy now in our 
Possession in this Place, who will be permitted 10 go 
ou*: upon the Arrival bf a similar Number of our 
Privates ar Eli'abcth Town, the Place'appointed for 
their Rendezvous. ' * -

His Excellency the Commander in Chief will make 
one more EiFort, in the Course of the present Ne
gociation, for the Release of the Privates of the 
Troops of Convention : Should it fail, and, I am 
sorry to oblerve co yoor Lordlhip, tnere is buc a 
faint Prosp.ct of its succeeding. Dis Excellency will 
immediately proceed to puc info Execution che J;lan 
he'ecofore propo''ed, and which WHS intimated from 
your Lordstiip ;o have received His Majesty':, Appro
bation, fora partial Exchange of the Officers. • 

^Major General d*e Ki-delel and myself were ex-
ifhanged on the 25th Instanr, as you w.ill perceive, 

.my Lord, by the inclosed Cop.es ot the Certificates 
of our Exchanges. The ^om.nander in Chief has 
been pleased to put me in Orders to serve with this 
Army. 

Sir Henry Clinton having diFected me to transmit 
to your Lordlhip a Report os the present Transac
tions relative-to Exchanges, I take greac Pleasure 
in having the Honor of communicating ic co your 
Lordstiip :' This Gratification arises as. well from my 
t>wn personal Feelings individually upon this happy 
Occasion, as front* che general Satisfaction a Com-
plecion of this humane Business must diffuse in the 
Minds of those of His Majesty's Officers who will be 
released from cheir Capcivity. 

Sir Henry Clinton has judged proper to direct, 
that the Troops of Convention be still considered as 
under-*my Orders; and that all Reports concerning 
their Situation should be sent to me, in order to be 
iaid before his Excellency as usual. I take the Li
berty of inclosing a Copy of Sir Henry Clinton's Let
ter to me, containing his Commands upon this Sub
ject : I mail continue to pursue their Interests and 
Welfare with the fame unwearied Zeal I have ever 
done. 

I beg Leave to repeat to yoa, my Lord, the high 
and grateful Sense 1 entertain of the many Favors 
conferred by your Lordship npon me and the Troops 
of Convention. The kind Protection and Solicitude 
•your Lordstiip has constantly manifested, both to me 
personally, and to those Troops in general, claim 
our best Acknowledgements and warmest Thanks. 

I entreat yougwill, my Lord, represent me to the 
King under the most perfect Attachment to His 
Royal Person and Government j as one whose Heart 

is rep!e(e with Gratitude for His Majesty's moll gra
cious F.xpreffions of Approbation of my Conduct,-
and entirely devoted to His Majesty's bervice. 

• 1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
W. P H 1 L L I P S. 

St. Jdmes's, December i. 
The Kihg has b«.en pleaied to constitute and ap

poinc David Papillon, George Lewis Scutt, Anthony 
Lucah, William Lowndes, William Burrell, Scamp 
Brookfbank, Joirn Pownall, and Heneage Legge^ 
ETqis. together with Charles Garth, Eiq; to be 
Commissioners for the Management and Receipt 6f 
His- Majesty's Revenue of Excise and othe-f Duties 
within England; Waies, ahd Town of Berwick upon 
Tweed*. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and ap-** 
point George Clerk Maxwell, Basil Cochrane, Wil
liam Neltho'rpe, a*d Adam Smith; E'qrs. together 
with James Buchanan; Esq; to be Commissioners 
for thfe Receipt and Management of His Majesty'* 
Customs and dther Duties in Scodand. 

St. Jamess, December i. 
The King has been pleased to order Letters Pa

tent to be passed under the Great Seal of the King-, 
dom of Ireland, containing His Majesty's Grants of 
the Dignity Of a Baronet bf that Kingdom unto 
the following Gentlemen, and their Heirs Male, 
viz 

John Scuatt Hamilton, Efc[; of Dunnamana in thd 
County of Tyrone; 

John Tottenham, Esq; Of Tottenham Green in 
che County of Wexford ; and 

Neal O'Donnell, Efqj of Newport in the~Cotinty 
of Mayo. 

War-Office, December 2, 17864 
$d Regiment of Dragoons Captain Honourable Ri

chard Lumley, of the 86th Foot, is appointed 
to be Laptain of a Troop, vice Henry Rook. 

llth Regiment of Dragoons, John Bennett, Gent* 
to be Cornet, vice Thomas Strode Cary. 

\si Regiment of Foot, \si Battalion, Hospital M a t e 
Thomas Young to be Surgeon, vice St. Joha 
Neill 

$th.Regiment of Footi .Surgeon St. John Neill, of 
ist Battalion of ist Foot, to be Surgeon, vice 
Edward Gair. 

zgth Regiment of Foot, William Jacque9, Gent* 
to be Ensign in One of the Additional Com
panies, vice Henry Lofack. 

%6th Regiment of Foot, Captain Henry tlooke, of 
3d Dragoons, to be Captain of a Troop* vice 
Honourable Richard Lumley. 

gStb Regiment of Foot, John Greed, Gent, to be 
Surgeon. 

ygth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Vesey Knox to 
be Captain-Lieutenant, vice James Mounsey. 

Ditto, Ensign Charles John Trufsler to be Lieute* 
nant, vice Vesey Knbx. 

Ditto, Baker Davidson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Charles John Trufsler. 

Ditto, Ensign Thomas Leckie to be Lieutenant, 
vice Crisp Chandler Gascoyne. 

Ditto, John Watling, Gent, to be Ensign, vica 
_^Thomas Leckie. 
Ditto, Ensign ThomasJDelpard, tobe Lieutenant, 

vice —s Schomberg. 
Ditto, .Mark M'Grath, Gent, td be Ensign; vice 

Thomas Defpard. 
Ditto, Edmund Bulkeley, Gent, tobe Ensign* vice 

Charles Hill. 
Ditto, Ensign —•—- Border to be. Lieutenant, 

vice John Brawley; 
&iw* 
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'Ditto' Lieutenant Humphrey Cole, bf 93d Fact,' 
to be Ensign, vice —— Bordes. 

'Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Vefey_ Knox to be Cap
tain, vice William Colvill. , 

• $itto, Lieutenant Thomas Mounsey tobe Captain-
Lieutenant,' vice Vesey Knox."- . , 

Ditto, Ensign W. Ponsonby Dismore to be Lieu
tenant, vice Thomas Mounsey. 

Ditto, John Beckwith, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
W. Ponsonby Dismore. 

Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Thomas Mounsey to 
be.Captain, vice Bryan Blundell. 

.'Ditto,.Lieutenant Edward Marcus Defpard t obe 
Captain-Lieutenant, vice Thomas Mounsey, 

" Ditto, Ensign Daniel' Wading to be Lieutenant,. 
' vice Edward Marcus Defpard. 

*•' Ditto, HugV'Antrobus, Gent, to/be Ensign, vice 
Daniel Watling. ' 

Sutherland Regiment of Fencible Men, Ensign Donald 
Ryrie ' to be Lieutenant, vice Alexander Dun*-. 

''Bar. '. ' . - / ' . \ . '":". 
iDitto-? S'ac'kviU'e Sutherland, Gent, to be1 Ensign, 

vice Donald Ryrie. '.'. ~ . ' , : * , ' 
.Ditto, Lewi's M'Kenzie t Gent, to* be'Lieutenant, 

"* vice David Forsyth. 
Colonel John Reid, of. 95th Foot, to be Colonel 

ih the'Army*. *N 

.Captain Joseph. Smith Speer, .of- 99th Foot, to be 
"'•* "Major in the Army: . ' 

f *" Commissions'signed^ by His Majesty for the Army in-. 
Ireland, 

.4fl Regiment ffxH'irfe,~ The .Re*fr Thomas May to 
be Chaplain, vice Thomas L'jEstrange,, who retires. 
Dated September 12,..1780. • .< 

• sfS>itto, Mr Samuel Andrews to be Cornet, vice Her
cules Langford Taylor j by. Purchase. Dated 

'JP October 30, 1 7.80. * . - . . . 
.zd Horse, Mr. Redmond Browne .to be Cornet, vice 

ThomasNewenham, who retires. Dated as above. 
.Ditto, Mr. .Samuel Corbet to be Cornet, vice Tho-

_ mas Grogan ; by Purchase. Dated as above. 
izth Dragoons, Mr. John Soutag to be. Cornet, vice' 
- • the Honorable George Walpole, promoted. Dated' 

.September 8,- i?-§o. . \ •.•••.. ' 
,. Ditto, Cornet Clement Hume tobe Lieutenant, vice 

TJbomas"Gerrard, who retires. Dated October 30,' 
1780. _ , • ' • ' . s -

Ditto, Mr. Michael White t,o be Cornet, vice Hume; 
.14th Dragoons, Eldest Cornet Hugh. Ma^au to- be 

Lieutenant, vice Richaid -Galway,, who; retires; 
Dated September iz , 1780. 

.Ditto,. Quarter-Ma.ster John Magee to be Adjutant, 
vice James Wilson, who resigns, Dated as above." 

. „iS*£ Dragoons^Cornet Henry Ofborne to be Lieu
tenant, vice Thomas Chadwick, who retires. Da
ted as above. .-..". 

" Ditto, Mr. Thomas Mathew to be Cornet, vice Of
borne. t -

~\\ih Foot, Eldest Ensign Edvvard Butler to be Lieu
tenant,, vice Augustus Parkyns. Dated as above.' 

.30*^ Foot, The Rev. James" Hadley Cox to be Chap-. 

.. lain, vice Edward Thomas, deceased. Dated as 
above. 

. $zd Foot, Eldest Ensign Samuel Madden West to be 
Lieutenant, vice Thomas Dalyell,,promoted. Da
ted September 8,_ 1780. / ... 

Ditto', Mr. Hewetson to be Ensign, vice Madden 

- - . W e s t * • ' . . . , ' . . • : • , ' 

Ditto, Mr. Richard Dobbins tq be Ensigri*, vice 
George Godby, who retires. Dated October 30, 
1780. 

$6tb Fool, Eldest Ensign Richard Power to be Lieu
tenant, vice Colin Campbell, promoted. Dated 
September .8, 1780. 

Ditto, Mr. Richard/Jennings' to' be- Ensign, vice 
Power. 

Dittp,The Rev. William Elliott'to be Chaplain, vice 
John Blackwood, who retires. Dated September 
12, 1780. 

66th Foot, Eldest Ensign John Manwaring Uniacke 
to be Lieutenant, vice Alexander Trotter, pro-

. moted. 'DatedSeptember 8,'178b. 
Ditto, Mr. AlexanderM-'Clintock to be Ehsign, vice 

Manwaring Uniacke. 
Ditto, Second Ensign * James- Dorinellan to be Lieu-
, tenant, Vice James Drummond, promoted. -DatetJ 

as above. 
Ditto, Mr. Edward Sweetman to be Ensign* vice 

Dorinellan. ';;' 
'Ditto, Ensign Henry Burge to be Lieutenant, vice 

Benjamin Baily, who retires. Dated'September 
' i 2 , tjXOi • - . ' • . • • " ' • • - • • • _ 

Ditto, Mr. Richard Coplen Langford to be Ensign, 
vice Burge. • * ; 

Ditto, Ensign Richard-Warburton- to be Lieutenant, 
vice Richard Alcock, who retires. Dated as above. 

Ditto, Mr. James'Bradstreet Elliott to be Ensign, vice 
Warburton. 

Ditto, 'Ensign William Henry Short to be Lieutenant, 
vice John-Rowan, who retires. Dated October 
3 0 , 1 7 8 0 . ^ • ';•:, 

'Ditto, Mr. Edward O'Callaghan to be" Ensign; vice 
S h o r t . • '•• • 1 ; 

6-jth Foot, Mr. Russel Wood to be Ensign, vice 
William ̂ Harrison, who retires. -.-Dated Septem
ber 12, 1780. - ' ' • • . • 

Ditto, Ensign Robert Hedges- to "be Lieutenant, 
vice Frederick Chadwick; who retires. Dated 
October 30, 1780. -

Ditto, Mr. George Bateman to be Ensign, vice 
Hedges. • -' -

6Sth Foot, Ensign John Balaguiere to be Lieute-' 
nant, vice Mathew Drakeford, who retires. 
Dated September 12, J78.0. 

Ditto, Mr. James. Greenlefs'to be Ensign, vice 
• Balaguiere. - • ' - • . - " * . 
Ditto,* Lieu'enant George Earl of Granard to be 

Captain, vice Nicholas Cblthurst,' who retires. 
; -'Dated October 30, \y$Q. ' 
Tsitto-, .Ensign Robert.Greaves tb be Lieutenant; 

vice Earl of'Granard. '•' ' 
f]th Foot, .Mr.* John Moore to be Ensign., vice'- John 

Mackay, promoted: Dated September 8, 1780. 
8ist'Foot, Mr. Fortescue,to be Ensign, vice 

John Gordon, promoted._." Dated a6 above. 
Ditto, Mr.-James 'Church- to be Eniign,- vice James 

-Aberhethy, promoted. Dated as above. • -
John Handcock', Esq; to be Fort-Major of Charles 

Fort, in the Room of- William Elliot, Eiq;. who 
resigns.' Dated September 8," 1780. - • ' ; ' • • ' 

Erratum. • In the List bf Commiffions for-the'Army 
in Ireland, inserted in'the Gazette of Tuesday 
che 15th of August-last, 77th Regiment-of'Foot, 
for Mr. Douglas read Mr. George Duncan to be 

"Ensign. Dated June' 29, 1780.'" 

A T* the Court ar St." J antes sf the 15 th os' Novem
ber,- iy So, • \ " 
. \ ""P R; E ' ; S . E--N"* 'T, ' ' • .*. 

The K I N G;s. Most Excellent.Majesty in Council. 
Hereas the Time limited by His Majesty's 

Order in. Council of the 18th of Auguii 
last, for prohibiting the Exporting out of this King
dom, or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt-;-
petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, will 
expire on the 23d of this instant November: And 
whereas it is judgqd expedient that the said Pro
hibition should"*1 BeB continued for some Time 

-•""•'* '.*"' . longer, 



longer, except in those Cafes where JTbr t"h& ,8e-
ftefit and Advantage of Trade, and.for 'the Use 
and Defence* of Ships trading to Foreign Part's, 
and of the TranJports and Victualling Vfestels 
feroployed in His Majesty's Service) His Majesty, 
by His several Orders in Council of the 13th 
and 2.7th of October, and of the 6th and zzd-
of November, . 1775, of the §th and 19th of 
February, and the 23d of August and 2.5th of 
September, 1776, of the 16th of April," the 
13th of August, and the 3d and ioth of Octo
ber, 1777-, °f ^ e 19th of June, the 7th and 
26th of August, and' the ioth of September* 
1778* and of the 17th of May last, has 
thought proper to permit, and allow the Ex
portation of, and carrying Coastwise, Gunpow
der, "Saltpetre, Aims arid Ammunition, under 
certain Conditions and Restrictions mentioned in 
the said Orders : His Majesty doth therefore, by 
and with the Advice of His Privy Council, here
by, or.der, require, "prohibit, and command,' that 
too Person or Persons whosoever (except the 
Master-General, Lieutenant-General, or Principal 
Officers of the Ordnance, for His Majesty's Ser
vice) do / at any Time during the Space of Three 
Months,, to commence from the said 23d Day of 
this Instant November presume to transport into 
any Parts out bf this Kingdom, or carry Coast
wise, 'any Gunpowder," Saltpetre,- or any. Sort of 
Arms or Ammunition, or ship or lade any Gun
powder, Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Am
munition,, on Board any Ship or Vessel, in order 
"to transporting the same beyond the Seas, or carry
ing the fame Coastwise; except in the Cafes com
prized within the aforementioned • Orders in 
Council, without -Leave or Permission in that 
Behalf first obtained from His Majesty1 or His 
Privy Council, upon. Pain of incurring and 
suffering the respective Forfeiture^ and Penalties 
inflicted by an Act passed in the 29th Year of 
His lace Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act 
" to. impower Hisc Majesty to -prohibit the Ex-
** portation of Saltpetre, and to enforce the Law 
** sor .empowering His Majesty to prohibit-the 
*•"• Exportation of Gunpowder, or-any "Sort-of 
** Arms and Ammunition ; and also to impower 
'• His Majesty to restrain the carrying Coastwise 
*' of Saltpetre," Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms 
" o r Ammunition."—And the Lords Commis 
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commis 
sioners for Executing the Office of Lord High Ad
miral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the 
Cinque Ports, the Master-General of the Ordnance, 
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give 
trie, necessary Directions herein, as. to them may 
respectively appertain. 

- • Steph. Cottrell'. 

; ) St. James's, November 18, 1780. 
llfHER E AS it has been humbly represented to the 

King, thaf on Sunday the 15th Day of Odober 
iast, the Dwelling-house of Mr. Thomas Dickins, Inn
holder; . at Rainham in the Couniy of Norfolk, nvas 
forciby entered by .about Fourteen Men, -supposed to be 
Smugglerx, voho broke open every Door therein vohich 
they found locked, and swore they would take whal
e-ver 'Money they could find in the House,, and that they 
voould murder the said Mr. Dickins, whom they sear
ched for with that Intent, but not meeting voith him, 
they departed, swearing that they would murder him 
ihe first Opportunity I 

His Majefiy, for tbe better apprehending and hring-
*f!£ t0 sufitee the Persons concerned in entering thefaid 
House, breaking open the Doors, and the other daring, 
and ..outrageous Proceedings above-fHemioned, is hereby 
pltafid to promise His most Gracias* Pardon to atff one 

N ° 1214G. B 

of them, nvbo.vA)} $iscbvef iiis Ac'tMpyl'ict dr JleZdftS 
•plices therein-, foHb'dt he'or theyknay be apprehended tin£ 
•convided thereof. 

And, as a farther Encoitrag&nerrt, His Majesty ii 
hereby pleased lo offer a Reward of ONE Hi)N-
DRED POUNDS io any Person <£ubo :/ball ap
prehend, er cause to be appre'bendea, 'any We or mote 
ofthe Persons concerned in ths Offences above-mention
ed, to be paid by the Right Honourable the Lords Com
miffioners Df His Majefiy's Treasury uftn the Cohvidioh 
of any one or more of ibe said Offenders. 

. H I L L S B O R O U G H . 
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Published by ^Authority of Parliament, 

John James Catherwood. 

London, November 30, 1780. 
TVfOtice is hereby given, that a General Court of 

the Governor and Company for working cf Mines$ 
Minerals, and Metals, in that Part of Great Britain 
called Scotland, nuill be held at the SuH Fire Office 
in Bank-street, Cornhill, ou Thursday the Wth of Ja
nuary ne^i-, at Twelve o'Clock at Noo»i to consider of 
a Dividend: And that tke Transfer Books nvill be shut 
on Thursday tht zdth of December next ensuing. 

ill*..*'; 



j\sOtiœ is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
1 of His Majefiy's Ship. Alarm, Robert Man, Esq; 
Commander, who were adually on Board at the Cap
ture, of tbe folkwing Prizes, viz. Sauveur, Vido-
rieux, Ducheffe deGrammont, Hermione, L'Antignane, 
Mercury, VAimable Magdelaine, fjefus Maria Joseph, 
Fortune, and Cher che Bruit, taken between the izth 
of August, 1778, and Jhe igth of Odober following, 
that such of them as have not already received their 
Shares of Prize Money will be paid a Final Payment 
on Monaay the /yth Day of December infiant, on Board 
His Majesiy's Ship Alexander, at Spithead', and the 
Shares not then demanded will be recalled the Firfi Satur
day in every Month, at the Houje of Mr* James Mar
getfon in Clements-lane,, London. 

J. Ackworth Pownoll, of Gibraltar, 1 j z e n t S t 

. James Margetfon, of Loridon. J 

TVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Men of 
* V His Majefifs Sloop Ranger, John Reynold, Ejq; 
Commander, and His Majefifs Cutter Resolution, John 
Douglas, Esq', Commander, who voere adually on board 
at the Capt we of the Good Intent Lugger, that they will 
be paid tbeir refpedive Shares of Prize Money on board 
the said Ships, at Deal, on Tuesday the 51b of December 
instant; and the Shares not then demanded viill be re
called, the Firfi. Thursday in every Month for Three 
Years to come, at the Cafile, Mask-lane, London. 

G. Heathcote, London, 
George Lawrance, De 'al, \A^>> 

TVfOtice is hereby given to the Office's and Company 
of His Majejifs Ship Nonsuch, Sir Jamis Wal

lace, Commander, viho'ivere adually on board at the 
taking of the V Huffard, a French Privateer, on the 
5 th of July last, that they will be paid their refpedive 
Shares of Prize and Head-money, on Board the Jaid 
Ship, as soon as Jhe arrives in Porf, and that the 
Shares not then demanded viill be recalled al the French 
Horn, Crutched-friars, the First Thursday in every 
Month for Three Years from the Time of the Firfi 
Payment. 

•• Marfli and Creed, London \ * 
John Lloyd, Plymouth, \A&ents' 

Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Works : 
cjfH E Governors and Court of Assistants of these Cor

porations give Notice,That a General Court oftheje 
Societies will be held at their House in Budge-row. 
Cannon-street, on Thurjday the jth Day of December, 
1780, at E/even o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the Elec
tion . of a Governor., Deputy Governors, and Court f 
Affifiants, under the Mineral and Battery Works Charter, 
and to consider of a Dividend. 

Richard Ladyman, Secretary. 

Mercers Hall, London, Dec. 2, 1780. 
'T'HE Wardens and Commonalty of jhe Mystery of 

Mercers of the City of London do hereby desire their 
Annuitants and other Creditors to meet a General Court 
cf the said Wardens and Common alty;% at their Hall in 

'- Cheapside, on Wednejday the zoth of December insiant, 
at Eleven o'Chck in the Forenoon, in order to consent 
to and approve of the Leases proposed to be made of 
Part of thefaid Company''s Estates ; andsor other Bu

siness. 
Rob. Cawne, Clerk. 

Victualling-Office, November 1.4, 1780. 
H^HE Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the 
A^tb of December next they voill be ready to receive 
Tenders in Writing, (sealed upj and treat voith fuch 
Persons as may be inclinable lo undertake to furnish Sea. 

Provisions to such of His Majesty's Ships dnd Vessels as 
may corr.e to Bristol, and be in Want tbareof:. 

The Conditions of ihe Contrad may. be seen al the 
Secretaryys Office at the Vidualling Office,-London; or 
by applying- to the Colledor of His Majestfs Cusioms 
at Bristol.-

And all Persons who may think proper to make Ten-
ders upon the said Occafion are dtsired to take Notice, 
that no Regard voillbe had to any Tender, vohich Jhall 
not be delivered to the Board before One o'Clock on the 
said l$th Day of December next; nor unless the Person 
voho makes the Tender, or some Per-fop on his Behalf, 
attends, to answer for him when called for. 

"D'Y Order of the Governors cf the Bounty of Queen 
Anne, for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of 

the Poor Clergy, Notice is'hereby given, that the Clergy 
are lo pay their Tenths, vohich voill become due at 
Christmas next, to Robert Chester, Esq', at his Office 
opposite lhe Garden Gate in the Middle Temple, London j 
where daily' Attendance voell be given, fcr Rtjeipl of 
the Jame, from the jtb of January next to the last 
Day' of April following ', Sundays and Holidays ex* 
cepted. 

March 29, x ,8o . 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip between -Att* 
drew Robson and Robert Crowder, Haberdashers, Aid-

gate, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. All Demand* 
upon the said Partneifhip will be discharged by Andrew Rob
son, to whom all Dt bts owing to the said Partnersliip are to 
be paid. 

- Andrevo Robson. 

Robert Crifwder. 

Creek.street, November i i , 1780." 

THE Partnership between Mess. Sandeiland Rand, of 
Greek-streiy*, Soho, Upholders,'was,- on the i i i h I n 

stant, ..dissolved,. All. Persons having any Demands on the said 
Partnership are desired to send in their,Accounts to Mr. Frost, 
No. 45, "Upper Charlotte-street, Rathbone-place; and all 
Persons who are indebted to the fame are requested copay their 
respective Debts as above. ' 

5. Satidell. 
Charles Rand. 

• November zo, 1780. 

NOtice Is hereby Riven, that the Copartnership subsisting 
between Charles Jacomb, John Jacomb, and Ric/iard 

Yeoward, of London, Wholesale Linen-dispers, was this Day, 
by their mutual Consent, absolutely dissolved. 

.-• - Charles Jacomb. 
Jn° Jacomb. 

• . R.- Yeoward. 

November 25, 1780. 

THE Trustees of the Estates of Henry Whorwood, laie'of 
Alhton Keynes, Wilts, E'.qj hereby appoint a General 

Meeting of his Creditors to be held on Friday the 29th of-De- > 
cember instant, at Ekven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the 
King's Head Inn, in Cirencester in the County of Gloucester, 
that they may consider of and deteimine what further T ime 
Will he expedient or necessary to be given for the Sale of such 
of the said Estates as are agreed co be fold for the Payment of 
the said Creditors, in Pursuance of a Power for giving such 
further Time, vested in the sdid Creditors by an Indenture, 
bearing Djte the n t h Day of May, 1779, whereby the said 
Henry Whorwood conveyed such Estates on Trusts for the Pay
ment of his Debts. 

NOtice is hereby given to the Rev. John Bree, late a Pr i 
soner in the Fleet Prison, and who hath not surrendiered 

himself pursuant to theiate Act of Parliament passed in the 
2oth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, that a Declaration • 
was left on the 25-th Day of this present November with. tke 
Keeper or Turnkey under the Warden of the Fleet Prison, as 
of* this present Michaelmas Term, against tiie said John Bree, 
at the Suit of Thomas Rowntree, in an Action of Trespass^ 
upon the Cafe to the Damage ofthe said Thomas Rowntree of 
i o o l . and that Yeslerday a-Rule to plead was duly entered 
with the proper Officer. 

AL L Pe:sons indebted to the Estate of Mr. Thomas Tred-
way, late Glove-feller, in Leadenhall-street, who resi

ded af;erwards at Islington, deceased, are desired to pay their 
respective Debts to his Executors, Mess. Rice Wiilia'rns and Da
niel Pocccfc, »t: No,-3 7, in C«*rr«hill, near Bjrehist- lane, Lon-



i o n : And all Persons who thay have any ClaiHi on the said 
Estate, are to deliver in the rame accordingly. 

AL L Persons who.have a**y Demands on Catherine Blake-, 
la.e'of P.nn^r in the County of Middlesex, de.eaxd, 

are desired to semi an Account ihereof to Mr. Jells Inwood,. 
Or Mr. Thomas M'-uld, at Pinnor aforesaid, .on or ber'oie the 
18th Da-} ol December instanr, or they will be excluded an. Be
nefit arising frem the Deceased's Stock, a; i t will.then be dis
posed of to pay the Legatees their "Dividend:) ; and all Penons 
indebted to the laid Catherine £ a k e are d<?siied forthwith to 
pay the fame to ihe Jaid Mr. Jiffs inwood- or Mr. Thomas 
Mould, Executors of the said Catherine Blake, or they will 
he proceeded ags.nst without further Notice. 

PUrsuant ta a Decree oi* the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors of Willinm Summers, late of Eastnor in 

the County of Hereford, Husbandman", deceased, are to come 
in and prove their several Debts belore Edward Leeds, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, 'at his Chambers'" in 
Lincoln's-inn, tond-'n, on or before thc zoth Day of Decem
ber instant, or in,Des'au!t thereof they wil! peremptorily be ex
cluded the Benefit of tlie said-Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decne of che High Court of Chaucery, all 
Persons claiming to be next of Kin of William Sum-

.iners, late of F.astnor in the County of.H.'reford,' Husbandman, 
'deceased, at the Time of his Death, or-their Representatives, 
are to come in and make out their Relationship before Ed
ward Le:ds, Esq; one of th*̂  Masters of the said Court, ut 
his Chambeis in Lincoln's-inn, London, on <>r btf-*re- the 
:20th Day of December instate, or in Default thereof they will 
peremqtorily be excluded the Benefic of thefaid Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court or Chancery, the 
Cieditors ^nd Legatees of Arthur Conron, late of Lei-. 

tester-square in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are 
-to come in ai,d prove their Debts and claim their Legacies 
before William VVel'er Pepys, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
Lpndon, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be 
jiefit of the faid Decree. ~ 

PUisuant ro a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, dated 
the '29th Day of February last, made in a Cause of Wil

lan and others againft Greenwollers and others, the Creditors 
cf Mary Holl, Jate cf the Strand, Milliner, are, on or before 
the First Day of Hilary Term next, to.come in and prove 
their respective Debts before Peter Holford, Esq; .one of the 
Masters'of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will 
peremptorily be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Joseph Holmes, late of Alders^ 

gate-stret*, London," Exchange-broker, are to come in.and 
prove their Debts and claim their Legacies before WillUm 
"Weller Pepys, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, 
on or before the 23d Day of January next, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
•said Decree. 

Pursuant tova Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, dated 
the j 6th Day of June 1779, made in a Cause, Hutchin

son against Hutchinson, ihe Creditors of E'-waid Hutchinson, 
2jate of Lon&-acre in ihe County of Middlesex, Coach-maker, 
deceased, are forthwith ro come in and prove their Debts be
fore Edward Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 

'Court, at his Chambers in'Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, "Lon
don," or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
-of the said Decree. 

PUrsuint to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, dated 
the i - th Day of November, 1769, made in a Cause, 

'.Smith aga'nst Roffey and others, and of an Order of Transfei 
and ;'ubl'cqu-..:t Order, dated the 3d Day of November, 1780, 
the Creditors and Legatees (if any remain unpaid) of John 
Smith, late of C-.iombha;' in die Countj of S.mersct, Esq; 
de<xasec, are forthwith to come in and pr«ve their Debts and 
claim their Legacies before John Hetf, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of :he said Court, at his- Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 
ifg-M-fE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 

jf Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 
- Robert Sanderson, of Ratcliff-cross -IH the County of Middle

sex, CoaJ-merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on the 
Trade and Business under the Name, Stile, and Firm of Ro
bert Sanderson and Co.) are desired to meet the Aiiignees 
H>f his Estate and Essects, on Wednesday thie 6th of Decem
ber instant, at Four o'Clocic in the Afternoon, at New York 
Coffee-house, in Swithin's-dley, Cornhill, London, i n order 
to assent to or dssent from the said Aflignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending, one or more Suit or Suits at Law or 
in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
Or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto j and 
na other special Assaiis-, 

THE ferediton Who have proved their Debts under a Cbnai 
mission bf Banks lipr awar'ded and issued a.a.rfst Samuel 

Duan, of King-street "near Hoxton-square in the Parisli of 
St. Leonard Shoreditch in the County of Middlesex, Wine-
Merclunt, Dealer and Chapman, are desired ro met t the As
signees of hir stare and Effects, oh Thursday the 7th of De
cember instant, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Gity 
Ccssee-hoine iu Cheapside, Loncbn, co assent to or .disleat 
from their commenong, prosecu'iog, or dtfendi- g any Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Pare of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to their compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Mitter or 
Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs; 
^ i / • Hereas a Commiiiion ot Bankrupt is. awarded and issued 
"*$ V ^forth against John Esam, of Goodman.Vfields in rhS 

County of Middles x, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to (ufrenact him
self to the Commillioners in the said Commiffion named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 5th aiid 12th Days of De
cember instant, and on the" 13th Day of January next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London^ 
and make a full Discovery aud Disclolure os his Estate and Ef-* 
sects j - when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
aerea to prove their Debts, and at the Seccnd Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, * and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
ififent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to thei'aid Bankrupts or that have iny 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give No-ice to 
Mr. Skiitt, No. 21 , Great Ayliffe-strert, ""Goodman's-fields. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
forth against Thomas Bcwley,- of the City of Carliste 

in the County of Cumberland, Whipmaker. Dealer and Chap-
manj and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission namedj or the major Part of them, o n t h e 12th and 
13th Dayi of December instant, and on the 13th Day of J a 
nuary next, at'Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Mrs . 
Sowerby's, the Duke's Head, in Carlisle, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Essect*,; Vhen and wn?re-'~ 
the Creditors are to -eume prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the • Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih' his 

[ Examination, and the Creditors are to^ssenr to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deiiver the fame but to whom the Commhi'oners fliall 
appoint, but give-Notice to Mr. Thomas Hjdgson, AttSi* 
ney, in Carlisle. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is avvarded and issued 
forth against Isaac Gibson, of Egremont in the 

County of Cumberland, Butcher, Dealer and v.hapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to snrren-

( der himself to the Commissioners iu the said Commission n»-
med, or the major Part of them, on the 9th and 16th Days 
of December irrstant,<=and m the 13th Day of January next, 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the 
said Days, at the Dwelling-house of Isaac Gibson, ia Egre
mont aforesaid, and -make A full Discovery and Disclosure -of 
his Estate and Effects; when arid where theCreditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chule Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish h s Examination, arid the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifi
cate. All P rsons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
arty of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the (ame b u t t o 
whom the Commissioners stiall appoinr, but give Notice to 
Mr. John -Ponfonf.y> Attorney, i nE ; t emon t . 

I p H E Commiilioneis in a Cbmmission or Bankrupt awarded 
J . • and issued forth againft. William Katber and Peter Da

vid Morier, of Temple Mills in-.-he County of Essex, Callico-
printers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 12th Day of 
December instant, at Five in the Afternoon, (not on the 5th, 
as before advertised) at Guildhall, London, in order to take 
the Proof of Debts of the separate Creditors of the said Peter 
David Morier, pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order in that 
Matter. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thcmas Daprell and John Wall , 

of Foster-lane, Cheipside, in the City of London, Working-
goldsmi'hs, Jewellers, and Partners, intend to meet on the 4th 
Day of December instant, at Five-o'Glock in the Afternoon, 
(by Adjournment from the 29th of November) at Guildhall, 
Loioon, in order to take the Proof of Debts; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Deb s, are to 
attend for that Purpose. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commissioh of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Miles Bather and Andrew White, 

now or late of Liverpool in the County of Lancaster, Mer
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, (surviving Partners of James 

Kendall 



Kendall, late of Llver'po&t.aforesaid, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, deceased) intend to meet on the 2dJDay of January 
next, at Nine in the Forenoon precisely, (and not on the 20th 
of December, as before advertised, such intendtd Meeting be
ing postponed by the Lord Chancellor's Order) at the Fleece, 
in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and.Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the 
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have not already proved 
•their Debts, are to,come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said'Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission" of Bankrupt awarded 
. and- issued against Miles Barber, Samuel Sandys, and 

Andrew White, now-or late of Liverpool in the County of 
Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, (sur\«iving Part
ners of James Kendall, late of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, deceased) intend to meet on the zd 
Day of January next, at Nine in the Forenoon precisely, (and 
not on the 26th of December j as'before advertised, such in
tended Meeting being postponed by the Lord Chancellor's Or
der) at the Fleece, ifi Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a 
Divdend of the Estate and Effects of the. said Bankrupts i 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already pro
ved their Debls, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said "Dividend. 

THE Commssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth against John Middle,tbn, late of South 

Moulton-street in the Parisli of St. George Hanover-square 
in'the County of Middlesex, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 16th Day of January next, at 

.Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, atGuildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and-where the Creditors, who have hot 
already proved .their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they .will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. * 
T H E Commssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

• and iffued against Nathaniel Kirby," late of Seotch-yard> 
near Bush-lane, London, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 6th Day of January next, at Five of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where rthe-Creditors, who have not 
already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 

• fame, or they will be excluded the" Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be .disallowed, 
T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued against John Pace, late of the Parifli of St, 
John Southwark in the County of Surry, Cooper, intend to 
npyeet on the 16th-Day of January next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 3 when 
and where the. Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed; 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Richard Bacon, of the City of Nor

wich, Crocer, intend to meet on the 9th Day of January 
next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Johnson's Cof
fee-house, in Norwich, to make a Final Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects cf the said Bahkrupt 3 when ahd where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to provethe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. Arid all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. N ' 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against George Lowe, late of the City of 

Chester, Silk-mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend tb meet 
on the 26th Day of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock 
at Noon, atthe House of John Hart, known by the Name or 
Sign of the White Lion, in the City of Chester, in orderto 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are. to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the Acting Commiffldnefs in the Commiffion-df 
Bankrupt awarded against John Hitcherl'on, of Con

gleton In the County of Chester, Thread-manufacturer, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right • Honourable 
Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, thai the said John Hitcherson hath in all Things conform 
med according to the Directions of tbe several Acts ~of Par;*-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ;' This is to give Notices 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed' in the Fifth Year of Hii 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to fifaij-
the contrary on or before 23d Day of December- instant.. 

WHereas the acting Commislioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Gil!> of Doncastef 

in the Courity of York, Groter, Dealer and Chapman*, ha^S 
certified to the Right Honourable Edward Lord Thur
low, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the laid 
Thomas Gill *hath in all Things conformed himself ac* 
cording to the Directions of the several Actsi' of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give.Noticej 
that, by Virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His 
Jate Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 4yd 
confirmed as'the said Act directs, unless Cause be -hewn tm 
the contrary on or be'fort the 23d Day of December instant. 

WHereas the acting Commistioners in the CommistiOfi 
ofBankrupt awarded against William King, late of 

Charlotte-street in the Parish of Christ Church in the County 
of Starry, Painter, Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable Edward Lord Thurlo'.v, Lord 
High Chancellor bf Great Britain, that the said William 
King hath in all Things coriformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts} This is to give Notice, that by virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
hisj Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before 
the 23d of December instant, 

W 'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt swarded against John Gilmoui, t f Saint 

Mary at Hill in the City bf London, Merchant, have certi
fied to the.Right Hon, Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High"" 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that said John Gilmour hath iti 
all Things conformed according - to the Directions of the ft
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This ia 
to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifthi 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al--
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 23d Day of- Decem
ber instant. ; 

W H e r e a s the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Catherine "D'Oyly and 

Sarah Welsford, of the City of Bath, Milliners, Dealers, 
ChapvVomen/ and Copartners, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the said Catherine D'Oyly and Sa
rah Welsford have in all Things coriformed themselves 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed ih the Fifth Year of Hit -
late Majesty's Re.gn, their Certificate will be allowed arid 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn to 
the contrary on or before the 23d Day of December instant; 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued John Smith, late of 

Battle Barrow in the County of Westmorland, but now of'Stan-
wix Bank in the Parish of Stanwix ih the County of Cumber* 

' land, Innholder,-Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord HighChan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Smith hath in als 
Things "Conformed himself according to the Direct ions: of the"****-
several Acts ofParliament made concerning Bankrupts;, Thi* 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause ' 
be stiewn to the contrary OR or before the 23d of December 
instast. 
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